,

malignity, and nothing but humnn blood
Could cool its ardour.
But some will say, " Here is a man
who supposes I have insulted him;" I
done «very thing in. my power tp_
persuade him he is miftake,n, but he insifts on my fighting him;" if I refuse, I
am branded as a coward, and my companions Uiun me." Cun any thing be
'more plain than the .duty of the challenged in a similar case ? It is to reje6l
the challenge';, to assure him that when
they meet, the challenged Will defend
.himself, as againft an assassin. This
objection, being the only one that can be
offc-red, and the only excuse that ever
can be made for accepting a challenge, I
dismiss it in this manner, and will say
no morv concerning it.
Honor, in the true sense of that word,
means character-;—and this being the definition of philosophers, and. men of undei'ftanding, I prefer,it to the specious,
though fafhionable explanation of every
profligate in the world, whether he weild
a swOrdor a quill. If honor be character, who is it that can hurt that? Is it
ourselves, or others ? The answer is so
obvious,'that Fneed scarcely write it.—In a few words, we arc ourselves the
source of our honor, or our disgrace,
our character, or our infimy—and does
a man who calls me booby, who throws

VIRGINIA GAZETTE. '
THOUGHTS ON DUELLING.

says that I trumped a card, when I had
one of the same suit in my hand—who
hinders me from seducing his sifter—
who is 'mean enough to abuse me in a
common newspaper-r-jyho, unknowingly, is witty concerning a foible I am
guilty of—who refuses to 'intoxicate
himself to the.health of my favoritejniSA
tress—who does not return my salute,
from not having perceived that I saluted
him—does such a man takeTrom my honor, my character? Surely not. In
some of the inftances, he is an ill-bred
man—Does that take from my'Character ? In other cases, he is protecting the
innocent feriiale. Does -that either, take
from my character? I repeat it, nothing
ctin affect our honor, or our. character,
unless what corii.es from ourselves.

II;

^

TWO D O L L A R S PKR A N N U M .

W. W.~LANE,

\ CAUTION.

•

'A boy abbut:Jl.;3-years-ofjigeT-is-al»o.
Wanted as an apprentice to the Coverlet,
Counterpane & Blue Dying businesses,
W; MORROW.
Charleftown, April 20>1 808.

B~Y THE GOVERNOR ~"

of the Commonwealth of Virginia,
The usual excuse for duelling, is the
'preservation of honors-Let usno.w exA PROCLAMATION.
amine what this honor is, for in all my
WH'EiiEAS it appears tb the Execuenquiries, I never could find a man of
'tiv-ie
from the certificate of the cleii of
honor able to give me any information
the
dillfjct
court holden at .Winchefter,
concerning what he called honor.
A
Stray
Filly.
"that
George
Keesler alias Joseph HibFiififl, honor is not religion—for the"
ber,
charged
wkh horse fle.iling, hath
AME to my house about thejirst of
preservation of it being efFefted by sendbeen
examined
by the county court of
March, .ft Dark.-Bay Filly, withing a -frit: nd into eternvtyr-w^ltering in
Berkeley,
&
ti.at
Isaac Compton charged
long mane and tail, i/iree'ofher legs white
his goge/ii is plain that religion muft not
with
Burglary,
hath
also been examined
above the fetlock ft, ablaze in her forehead,
only be forgotten for the tune, but conby
the
said
county
court
of Berkeley; and
and the fight eye-white, or what is comdemned'and deserted forever, as a heap
by
the
said
county
court
adjudged to be ,
monly called, a glass eye—no brand. The
Anecdote of Dr. Johnston.
of fables fit only for old women and chilguilty
of
thev^ffences
with
which they
dren. Secondly'—Honor is not virtue
Dr. Johnson was one duy in company vtv'ner is requested to come, pay charges, are respectiverry'charged, and ordered to
-—for moft. part of the honorable quar- with a very talkative lady, of whom he and take, it a^vay.
be renlfcved to the Jail~of the Wi nc he/ter
*MASON BENNE TT.
rels which have come within jny know- appeared to .take very little notice—She,
diftrict
court aforesaid for further trial
.Charlestown, May 17, 1808.
ledge, originated from events that Chew- in piquej said to him, " whyj do£lor,
before the said diftrict court, but previed the total absence of virtue—such as I believe you prefer the company of men
ous to their removal broke out of the
A Stray Hog.
gaining, attachment to bad women, to that of the ladies." " Madam," -re-Jail of the said county of Berkeley ; and
plied he, " I am very, fond of the comdrinking, &c.
that
the Grand Jury for the Winchester
AKEN up a stray hog, marked in
Thirdly.—Honor is not courage—for pany of the ladies;—I like their beauty
diftrict
court aforesaicLhavje found bilU
both f.ars rvith a crop, and slope.—
a man of real courage never.lift's his wea- —I like their delic'acy—I like their viof
indictment
againft the said Geo. Kees"Appraised to three dollars and seventypon in defence of his vices, but in the vacity— and I like their silence."
ler
alias
Jos.
Hibber
and Isaac Compton
five cents. The owner may.have it on
protection of his country or his person^
for
the
felonies
with,
which they arc
proving property and paying charges.
And vvhen^vjic examine the false coucharged:
I-have
jherefore
thought fit,
ZACHARIAHBUCKMASTER.
rage which animates a duelift, we find it
with the advice of the council of (late to
Five Dollars Reward^
May 10, 1808.
to be the pride-of despair, and an impiissue this proclamation, hereby offering
TRAYED from ffager's-Town, on
ous and daring contempt of the Supreme
a reward of fifty dollars for apprehending
the 27th ultimo, a small Roan Horse,
Being, which no valiant hero ever yet
each or either of the said culprits and
about 14 hands high, fox^d and nicked,
indulged.
H-E subscriber hereby forewarns alK carrying them or either of them before
paces, trots and cottiers ; aboutfive -.'ears
:
persons from fimiiig, fowiing,
Besides, of fifty duels, not five prove old.
The above reward and reasonable hawking, hunting, or travelling through some ji U ce of the peace of this commonwealth in the county, in which they
mortal, owing to the pusillanimity of exp'ences will be paid to any person deli•the parties, whp'tremble into each others vering said horse to Samuel Hughes^tstj. his farm, (formerly the Glebe,) ns he-is or either of them may be arrefted, to be
arms, on the slighteft interposition of of ffager's-Town, to Mr. Thomas Flagg, determined, -hereafter,, to prosecute all by such juftice dealt with according to
the. seconds ; nay, some- men "of honor ut-Cliarlestown, or to the subscriber near such-offenders as the law directs..
the provisions of the act of assembly
E L I J A H CHAMBERLIN.
have^been known to give secret notice to Berryville.
passed the 10th of November, 1792, di.
. $. HQLKER.
' April 15, 1808.
officers of juftice, that they may be inreeling the mode of proceeding againll
May 6, 1808.
terruptcu biifore blood ihejd^can, take
free persons charged with certain crinifs;
place..
; An Apprentice wanted. which'snid a6l also directs the mode of
Books
mislaid.
removing criminals from the couiuyui
Fourthly.—Honor is not-humanity—A SMART BOY, about the age of which they may be arrefted, to that in
HK subscriber having at various
view the bleeding body of a newly killed'
times lent out books, some of L\ 14, of refpedlable connexions, will which the offence may have been com•duelift, in the bloom of years and health,
mitted. And I do moreover enjoin all<ut off ere he knew the value of the life which, both in whole sets, and in odd be taken as an apprentice to the Taylor's
in -officers civil and military, and exhort the
bufinelsr
"Apply'-to"
the_£ubfcrtber
volumes
(in
some
inftances
ofveryva->
he has loft—view his parents—his frangood people.of the commonwealth to use
'•tic father;—'speechless mother—view luable books) have never been returned Charleftown.
AARON CHAMBERS.
their
endeavors to apprehend and carry
to
h
i
m
;
respectfully
requefts
those
to
their grey hairs brought with sorrow to
April
8,
1808.
whom
he
has
]ent
any
to
return
them
before
a magiflrate of the county i«
the grave-r-and all this—in the protecwhich
they
or either of them may be nr^without
delay
FVrquefting
his
friends
tion of an harl,ot—the loss of a false trick
generally
to
give
him
information
of
any
refted
the
said
George Keesler alias Jo-'
^t cards^-br the obscene altercation of a
seph
HibbSr
and
-Isaac Compton, to be
book
they
may
have
met
with,
having
drunkard—view this—then say in what
Yet
to
be
had,
notwith—
dealt with-as-uforiisaid.
the humanity of a duelift consifts—take written in it the name of
F. FAIRFAX,
Given under my hand with the seal of
standing the Embargo./
humanity from the heart of man, and tell"
April 22, 1808.
•"IpHE prevailing opinion in this'part (L.S.) the••• commonwealth annexed at
me what he is.
Richmond, this 7th day of April.
of the country is, that every artiSince honor, then, can be referred
1808.
Land for Sale. c!e of merchandise has taken a considerneither to religion nor virtue^ nor cou('Signed}
ein consequence of the embargo :
rage, nor humanity, where are we to
HEfubfcriber offer's., for fale about
WILLIAM H. CABELL,
we
»nave
the pleasure to inform our
look for its source ? I do not hesitate to
26 acres of good land, lying within
. answer, that it will-lie, found in a mixture a mile.of.Charkftown, on the-main rbud- fftends.and. cuftomers that, this ppinion
of pride, profligacy, and malignity. The leading to Baltimore and Alexandria.— is illfounded, so far as relates to us; our
quarrel arose in pride;: that profligacy The buildings confilt of a good two llory goods, of which we have juft received a
TWO. llory .frame houfe, with an
•which despises the luw.s'pf heaven, and log dwelling houfe, SO by" 20 feet, a handsome assortment, having been pur*,
acre lot, inclofed, on the nw'»
the dictates of conscience, led to re- kitchen, liable, &c. There .are about chased in Philadtdphia arid Baltimore ftreet in Charleftown, l,.tely-oC-cupied by
venge, and the quarrel was supported, 18 acres of this land cleared, well in- for cash, are now to be .hud on as good Davenport and Willettas a lloi'f. A'5°
it may be for ye ars, w.itlvlhc Muckelt ma- clofed, and in a high ftate-olVultivation, terms as heretofore, and we^ earnellly a two Itory houfe, with. a third ol' mi ;t' |f
lignity of soul. We have seen i.nttances Two or three good hori'cs will be taken solicit all those who vviili to -purchase lot, on the back ftreet of fukl town, vg
in w'.U|:h it v.-as supported for many in part payment. As the smallnefs' of cheap for CASH, to give us a call. We convenient for a private, family, ^ l k f'
years, and-in whit h no avocation nor in- this farm mu> be objected 'to by some, keep as usual liar Iron, Steel and Cull- wife, a good dwelling houfe aboufj"; !H
tercourse with foreign j and various-na-. tliey ure. intbrjaed that 40 or 50 acres ad- ings; Soul, Upper and Harness Le'athvr, mile from town. Apply to the fubltri turns, were able to erase the principle of joining it, ma) be purchafed on reafou- ,and a -complete assortment oj Earthen near Chark-ll.own.
Ware.
revenue. The man cf/icaor thidlcdlbr uble-terms.
THOMAS H A M M O N D
GEO. & J. H U M P H R E Y S .
the blood of his supposed or real enemy :
M A H L O N ANDERSON.
:
Apnl
8, liiOa.
Churlellown, "April Cii', ,
Aprilo,
his suul -wa* influenced by pawL-a and
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FOR RENT,

A'

epository.
j

VOL. I,

Spring Goods.

T

i

e iT* oC

For Sale,

Ih.xvc.at present a.mimber of va,,
luable books lent out, and rtbt recollect.
i.ng to whom th'ey were len,t, the persons
A valuable negro woman, in whose possession they may be, will
about-twent;/- tevo^tiai^^f-agGi~-u)id-}iej- lease to return them iminrdiately.
JOHN SAUNDERS.
son about three, years old. Any person
May
27,
1808.
wanting sue/id servant would do well to
purchase this woman; she is honest,,
ftiithful and healthy { understands httit.ie
wurk, and is an excellent hand in the
field. . She is not sbld for any fault; an
imj)crious demand for money compells the
measure. For the cash a bargain can be Has just received a very handsome at.
had. ^Application may be made to George
sortmfnt of well bought
and John Humphreys, in Charles Town,
yi^fferson county, Virginia, or to the sub- Spring & Summer Goods,
scriber residing near said pla<'e>
Which he now .offers to his friends and
the public, at reduced prices for CASH j
^SAMUELWASHINGTON.
,
he solicits those persons who have a \yifli
May 17, ,ra08.
to,obtain great bargains to give tym a
call, as he is convinced that his goods
will please both as to price and quality
A LL persons are hereby forewarned the whole of his purchases having beet!
*•*• from fishing, forvling,fussing made, so as to enable him to sell tliem as
through, or trespassing in any manner cheap as any goods can, or will be sold
on my farm, or that of Thomas Fairfax, by any person in this part of the country."
as I am Determined to prosecute all He daily expects a further supply of
offenders.
goods from Philadelphia, which \vheu
JOHN DOWNET.
received, will make his assortment very
B loom cry > May 10, 1808.
complete. He has on hand, as usu;\\, a,
quantity,of nice Bar-and Strap "Iron,
Bliftercd Steel, Cabonift Tobacco, SpinJourneym'an Weaver.
ning Cotton, • Teas., Coffee, Loaf and
NTF.T)
Brown Sugars, rencK and Peach Bran,
duftriousjourneymanto the COUN- dy, WinesY&c. Also a large quantity
T E R P A N E weaving, or a good plain weav- of old Rye Whiskey, diftilled in Penner ; a person of the latter description sylvania, allx>.f which he offers for cafli,
would be inftrudU-d in the Counterpane on terms that will be pleasing to the pur\Tcaving, and receive liberal wages.
chaser.
WILLIAM MORROW.
Charleftown, May 20, 1808.

Deed of Trust.

No, 12.

FRIDAY, JUNE' 17, 1808,

IN A D V A N C E .

From the XATJJDNAT. I K T K L L I G K N C E K .

The-tonnHgeofthe'fhrpping of the United
States may be taken at one and.a half and~our interior clifturbed by insurrecTo the People of the United States.
millions, and may be valued, in its pre- tions among the blacks. To prevent jy*.- Having cftablifhcd the position, that sent ftate at fifty millions of dollars.— repress these effects a considerable- et«"
but tor the Embargo war would have Supposing, that we fhbuld take as many fecliye force would be indispensable.
been inevitable, it remains to consider vessels as are taken from us, the main- It is useless to enquire whether 'this
tenance of our full eftablifhment of ton- force ought to-consift of regulars or milithe-relative effects of these alternativ<
Had war been resorted to, it is fan nage would be requisite to furnifh us tia ; as the expence in either case would
,,.,
TH improbable,'
,mpr 0 i, aD ie, ftrange as the fact wi th our present supplies. Let us, also, be,the same; the only difference would
from
might
be,
it would have been with admit thatpur merchantmen .would do be that in the case of regulars it would be
might be; that
that it
both England and "France,
France, and all the for privateers. This is giving this spe- defrayed JbyltWgovernment, and in the .
nations politically connected-with the cies of operations the greateft possible ca»e of militia jSy the citizens individualThe expence, incurred, ly. A force, equivalent to that of 30,000
latter. For although it be demonftrable advantage.
that the original great violations of our from armingthein, would, on a very mo- regulars,, would coft ten millions ; add
neutral rights came from Great Britain, derate eftimate, equal the firft coft.-^ to this five millions for fortifications and
H E N R Y S . TURNER.
Their annual maintenance would coft at" gun boats, and we have an increased anyet, inasmuch as France has,_ ; without i«,.,rv
*u~v. ..: — -- -»
June 1, 1808.
any juft cause, followed her-example, it
times that incurred in time of nual expence of fifteen millions chargeawould have been too 'late for us to at- peace, owing to the augmented number ble, in addition to that already ftated, to
the protection of.our trade; for it ought
Encouragement for Do- tempt to draw any line of difference be- ot seamen and military (lores. This not
to be loft sight of that this calculati• "•-»«•
*-»
tween
have, would come to about fifty millions c'f dol- on 10
• . ~. . them. However
•
*"'. things
'•""Hja may
may-nave
nni •»'•
-*-•
tiTTrrrrriVjr'
'ri'.r.Tn—r~"'i_
•
•
—
isrrs
'.t
i
7
#
»
a
r
.
"
f
k
n
citt?rf
'
.
_, .- -.- -~..wwv, v.uuaci^ucniiy, 'and loss.
l-orrgiinally 'fl'o'uj, ljoi.li nations are now,
THE subscribers would give a.liberal and have been for some time, equally ag- of the conversion of our merchant vesSuch are the outlines of the pecuniary
sels into privateers, w.ould be an augprice in Cash, for three hundred home- gressors.
effedls of war.
It may be said that such a war'would mentation in the capital required of fifty
made Blankets,. : if'delivered at their
Let us now enquire into the effects of
millions, and in the annual expenditure
ftorein Charles Town, any time pre- be impossible; that a demonftratiori of of
the embargo.
fifty
millions
more;
'hoftility towards either nation Would
vious to the 1ft day of October next.
The evils resulting from it,'may be
The whole of this expence would be divided
'have injured the friendfhip of the other.
into,
GEQ.'&,J. HUMPHREYS,
But this is by no means certain so far as incurred, not so much for the purpose
Those felt by the merchant; and
-Ghaflea-T-own-Jgfferson County")
~ it relates either -to their disposition, or -of-forcing-the—exportation of our owin,
Virginia, June 1ft, 1808.
J
our own. Is there any reason to believe produces; as for that of capturing the ter.Those felt by the farmer and planthat England would, as the price of our commodities of the belligerent nations.
In the case of the merchant, there j»
Of these laft we consume at-present but
For sale, by the Barrel, declaring war againft France, suffer our about
in general a mere suspension of business.
fifty.
millions;
supposing,
then,
trade to pass .undifturbed, or admit us
:
So far as he owns articles of a pfrifhahL-1
CHOICE
ANDY,
near i t o - a wider i mm Unity uf iiuortifts with that we ivo'iM takffVthifr
i twh
*.
•, *,
....
' r "'"--;
*
• APPF.F.RR
"nature
loss, arid
have to pay for it the value of the ; 0 f k ~ there-•is' a. positive
- - • •
flren£rh J r l f l '•
' '""i I'3 hef own. subjects than we at present enHupping; though it
„
...wr-n-awic-cnctf
ui being
ucing at
ai annual 'maintenance of our (hipping, r e n ; n
KOodfudSs to bed? h P r0n .°V n « d ' ty joy?
The^ inevitable
effect of
gooa judges, to be the bell spirit that can war-.^tir?., . .be in
. someb.de- with the interefts oh the capital, amount- remams
seen, whether at the rais\t'ith France would
be any where had at the price.
,v•. ?arS0 tfit enhanced prices
f
gree at lead to cripple our power,,, to les- ing at six per cent, to six millions, arid
for fhippirig and fqr the articles ex«,-•
,
F. FAIRFAX.
making altogether fifty-six millions of
bhannon-hill, 30th May, 18O8.
4 sen the capital at present embarke'd' in j dollars. The game^would, of course, ported will not amply remuneVate his
commerce, and proportionality diminilh_|
r a~los i
riglone.
I present losses.
our nicans-of resillance agai.hft tlje preThis calculation is on the ground that Jj
tension of Britain to the exclusive domi. at 100 millions, and,the
nion of-the ocean. .Thuja hampered, while we took the vessels^of pur enemies
mercantile
profit
at ten per .cent. Fis loss,
there is every reason to infer that our they would riot take any of ours* But
trom
not
continuing
hie trade, cannot
commercial rival would reftrain, inftead. as there is every probability that they
exceed
ten
millions.
If
to thu be added
of enlarging, the freedom of our trade, would capture a full moiety of;the whole
nve
millions
on
account
of
the perSflvanle
and would make us in "a greater degree taken,
this loss
would
be. to—be
sup.eradd,
.
.
.
_•
*'-i
property
^f
the
fliipping,
a nd_an equal
tributary thap we fhould be, in a_period ed.
e intlirxr nri ^,tU«
^ */i- i .
Lots and Houses.
Should it so happp,n that a
of peace; HerJrieindshipvio\i\A belike
a
^egate
•IE subscriber would dispose of his that of all powerful nations, and' me marketr-woulti be opened for the dis- " lions
S es for two ae
would be more likely to hug us to death position of-our-produce," the following
• ~^u' , «
parate tenements,
in Charleftown, lately occupied by him. than to cherifh and maintain our inter- would be the result, on the favorable
1 hey are m good repair, and mav be had efts. There is no reasonrto believe that ^supposition that our chance's of capture
which
by any respectable peTson or .persons, we fhould yield to such pretensions, or, on the ocean were great to those of jour
to •
500O.OOO
who are sufficiently responsible for the in other words, tharwe fliould risque a enemies.
*
annual rents which are quite reasonable. coalition with her.
1. The absorption-ofaTicw-capital of
f
-•»»» , « v »
liKi
Jne ot these houses would suit any
. On the other hgnd, those who nurture fifty millions of dollars.
goods, ftored previously
person of considerable business; and a spirit of discontent at the embargo will
2. The increasing annual expenditure
Jo the embargd,which
may
<-•« fifty
i i i L y [millions.
I1IU1UII9.
.
U_
/;.
,:
——...7
has been formerly jised as- a tavern ; the be the laft to recommend a coalition with of
con£ ntl
oe
conjajdenily
computed
t; the
The intereftfi
"chargeable, on
on the
3.
intereTta-ch.rge.bIe,
™s
4' y' compjaed
other u^ould suit a tradesman:_and they .France againft England. As there ap<•*
_j
-- • • •
"equal to any tenements in that town, pears to be^no man among us whaeveri
aiDOUnti nS
!
_.
-v..j
- »•" AOr
"«*^™**K»
c«pnes3
fM*
">r pleasantness of situation, extent of dreams of such an event it would be j millions. . ~
livinrv .-!,,,.'
_ ^i
'
of
living
during
the
contiground, and convenient accoffimoda- mere quixotism to combat the position. •'
It would follow that our trade would
"\
.nuance of the Embargo,
The naked fact probably is that, after be exposed to an additional annual bur-«
the experience we have had, there is no then of fifty-six milljons .of dollars.
whichmaybeeftimateda! J?OQO,
«t,"
TTadminiflratidn which could emanate,
Shannon Hill, ApriHJS, 1808
-•But under such accumulated burfroni the people, that would be so infa r thens, it would be- impos. iblc to carry
Making altogether, TaTooo.OOO
tuated AS to propose a close coalition of on our trade without utter ruin. It is
TM« i
s=r
An Apprentice wanted. interefts, by "political association, with
& defidt of
obvious'that
moft
of
our
articles
of
exwhich
wflTn"
^000»000,
\S M A RT BOY, about the age of either nation ; and fhould it be proponed, port, would not sell in the forei K n S emS W »:*«« ^asure be met by
> *• 14, ot refpeaable connexions, will • there is no dbabt that the great body of
markets at a price much advanced b£ ioS^M- 8-1V?, ^ him ' to M
_^e taken as an atpprentice^O-the Taylor's -i Jlhe ^eojjlejvouldjndignantly-rejeet iU— .y-0nd-tha^t.which they-ordinarily-ftan^ portion
T«™*-tr.^. ~^-trade.
¥^1 Apply to the fubfcriber in ! War, therefore, would moft probably and that very
. _ . , considerable
—^.uv,.,.uic use
rise m.tneir
in .their
•narleftown.
be carried on with both nations..
-It .follows that the injuries stiftained
prices would either" altogether prevent
TU_ _ - ~
by
the merchant will be inconsiderable.
The necessary effect would be a total their, sale, or considerably abridge it by
AARON CHAMBERS.
April 8, 1808.
Those,
indeed, acquainted with the prindeftruction of our neutrality and trade. diminifhing the consumption. While,
ciples
of
political economy know how.
In addition to the inhibition to export therefore, we got but a small advance
our commodities would be superadded for our produce, the foreign articles im- difficult it is materially to injure this class
an inhibition to import those of foreign ported would be chargeaMe with the re- of men, who, drawing all their, profits
A TWO (lory frame houfe, with an nfltiorrr.~"There .would not be a port in maining expericesi as our trade. The from the consumption of the other clasftrr^ C ?u lo Va nclofed ' on the nain the world, open to us, and ours would difference between the enhanced price ses of society, likewise saddle them,
nreetm Charleftown, lately occupied by be shut, so far as vre could fhut them, of our exports, and of foreign imports, with very few exceptions, with their
Davenport and Willettas a (tore. Also againft a hoftile world. There would, would conftitute a balance againft us, losses. ...
" wo ftory houfe, with aTliird of
however, be this unfortunate difference which amounting to at leaft one half the
On the farmer' and_ planter
the iniury
..v
% on the back ftre.et of faid
will
principally
fall.
They
will
be either
very
. y between us. While we were deflitute encreased expence, would operate as an kept out of the value of th<
for a private family,
of means of forcing a trade with them, annual drain of twenty-eight millions of akept
out of the value
of their
produce1 for
considerable
time,.or.
he
good ' "'
they would have the means of attacking dollars. Such a trade could not be car- :<t
a considerable
time, .or he objitt^d to sell
-"
our rich depots, and, no doubt, would ried on without ruin; and 'it is, there- it at a reduced priced Haggrfjif- howdo it, and-of committing consequent fore, but fair to infer that it could not ever, they are generally in such circurtispoliations
to an unlimited amount, to eventually be carped on at all; and that, ftances, that unless the embargo be of
THOMAS HAMMOND.
8, .1808.
supplj their own.pressing wants, ^s '
consequently, our merchants, after the unlocked for duration, they will have
In th'is^respect war would be a complete loss of incalculable wealth", would im- the means of retaining their produce for
ha VF at preseht
upon themselves a~voluntary em- sale until ayniore propitious season fhall
. ,
^number of va- embargo; it would be a practical appli- pose
bargo.
cation of the principle of the present emarrive.- In the mean tim'e it is difficult,
not
° ! n t •°
bargo to a much greater extent. All the
There remains to add tq this eftimate if not impossible, to eftiiriate with any
loss.
possession
thev may be, will arguments, therefore, brought againft of tbeeftedls of- war, the expencea in- precision the amount of pecuniary
u n a r y oss.
Hut
it will
will be
be rri
Hut
it
rrianiffft
to
any
man,
wljo
the
latter,
would
apply
with
increased
cident
to
our
defence.
Whatever
might
return them immediatel
ftrength againft the former.
be the r.eal danger of invasion, there can reflects on the subject that' it xviil 1»: far
Our only resort would be to priva- he no queftion but that it would be me- fhort of fifty or sixty millions, .which we
teeiing 4 . Let us examine its *Ucttb.— naced ; without an adequate prott-clivi
* A profit nearly eyu'al to (Ills' h<ts fa-en
force our frontiers would be embroiled, nade'en
the single article o
V virtue of a Deed, of Truft from
jL> Andrew Parks \f, the subscriber,
for the purpose of securing a debt due,
from the said Parks to Wm. A. Wnfhington, will be exposed" to sale, for ready money, on the premises, on Monday the 11th day of July next, (if fair,
otherwise
on the next fair day,")
oter
, n tract ,
ftate i
of land in the county of Jefferson, ftate
eighty-eight
Of Virginia, containing
^,,,0 AlsnnnnthRrtr^.aHininincrth.
abovementioned, containing two hundred and twenty-two acres, three roods
and thirty-four perches.
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are attended with mftch diffiu l i v The American government seem
let,ermincd, to abide by ihe demands
which they have made, ol bringing all
complaints forward together,- and
are not disposed to be satisfied, with a
mere apology and reparation for the affair of the Chesapeake. The disputed
points between the countries involve
queftions of vital national 'importance j
and, however inclined we may be to
wilh for a friendly termination of the
difference, we see,more reason to fear
than to hope. But the refusal of the
American government to permit Admiral Duckworth to water his squadron
in the Chesapeake, does not of itself
render war more probable. It was underftood when the firft accounts came
away, that the embargo remained infull force, and that no relaxation of _the
measures which the American govern-^
ment had adopted, was to take place till
an answer had been received to the dispatches transmitted to Europe. Mr.
Erskine remains in America.—We underftand that the report of an insurrection in the Weftern country, and of a
revolution -in the Floridas, under the
direclion of the French general Moreau,
are without foundation.

rlnfrd CnnrMnd Bay, Plymouth, A p r i l .
have seen would be the increased annual Extract nfa letter from a merchant in 181—
Liverpool, to hi* correspondent in Nciv'
expellee of war. This is evident from
'" Having run down thf- Bay of Biscay,
Tort, Hated April Mth.
the whole a'mount of ' o u r ' domellic exand
called o(l' Capes Ortegal and Finis" I liAve juft tiirve to inform you that
ports f;il!in£ considerably Iliort of fifty
tere
and
Lisbon, we arrived off Mad-'i-ra,
millions, and from t-h; lo ,s actually sus- the " Statesman" of Monday (n .copy and found Sir S.imutl; Hood lying in
tained being liniit'ed to the" value ol the of which I could not procure in time to '.Fnnschall roiuls, where we rtmained for
articles whieh'thrill perilh before the em- send by the Liverpool Packet) Hops the two days. On the morning of the third
bargo is raised, and to the eventual di- press at four o'clock in the afternoon to February, his majefty's tliip Comus
minution of the foreign demand for tlre^ announce the arrival of Mr.' Ndurse gaVe intelligence of her having been
resrdiu'. Tiie actual loss crrnnct surpass fro in France, ami that General-Arm- eliH.sed t v o clays before to the N. W. of
the "sun mint .of these twn items, which' I ftrong had left Paris. This information Madeira, and it then became obvious
rely upon. It is not known
itself will in all probability form but an you/nay
whether
General
Armftrong i,s recalled, that the deftination of the French squainconsiderable part of the wholej as the or whether his departure
indicates a. rup- dron was the Weft Indies, for which we
tobacco, the cotton, the rice, usually exproceeded with all .expedition, and made
ported, may be kept uninjured for seve- ture between France and the United the islands of St. Lueie and Martinique
ral years, and as these articles confti- Slates. This matter, I presume,; will in 21 days. Off the eaft end of Martibe better underftood on your side the
tutc the larger portion of our exports.
nique w« saw six sail of thq» line: we
2. The second view, worthy of notice, Water."
cleared
for action, nnd formed the lin«
The newspapers contain very little inis that the embargo, though the cause of
of
battle,
but on exchanging signals, we
much individual di.ftress,. will produce telligence ot.an interesting nature. We found friends in Head of enemies, it was
littb Rational loss of wealth; while war have given the moft important occur- Sir Alexander Cochrane, who was waitrences. *
Would moft extensively produce both.
Captain Parsons has brought 'dis-. ing to give that enemy a reception which
The degree in which war would prowe were in chase of, conceiving that he
duce a loss of .property ulinoft defies cal- patches from our miniller in London to would take refuge in that port. Finding
culation. Our whole commerce might the secretary of ftate.
that his fleet was sufficient to cope with
be swept into the po&sessjon of our enethem in those seas,--we passed all the
LONDON, April 20.
my at a blow, thereby enriching her at
By the Gottenburgh mail some letters Windward Islands, and anchored .on the
our expellee by taking its full value frpm,
have been received from Dantzic, which 16th Feb. in Bassaterre Roads, St Kitts,
the national flock.
where we remained only 18 hours, juft
The embargo has the advantage of (late, that an American vessel had ar- long enough to take in water, but no
securing the whole mass of national pro- rived there, whose papers certified her provisions, nor even linen wafhed. We
perty ; of concentrating our means ; and to have come from New. York. She then proceeded to St. Domingo, where
; RAMSGATE, APRIL 2t.
was, in consequence, permitted to land
of preparing us for the day of danger.
it was Supposed the enemy had proceedOrders have been received for the^
3. The,e.mbargp will necessarily pro- her cargo, which- sold at a very high
-following-regiments to-embark-at-Rams:::
:
~dace .an CL(iuunt7cat-ex^>eHvdHur^i ef-tBi
on our arnval~there.
.gate immediately^—They-are to marefc
public monies;;war, would not fail crew, however, it was found that the ves- After cruizing in the Mona Passage for in.1 here on the days undermentioned,
to produce a lavifh disbursement of them. sel came laft from Liverpool.—On this seven or eight days, we made all dispatch viz.
All that can be required under the former discovery, the Consul who. sanctioned for the American coall, and .arrived off
,2d Light infantry of _the German leis a moderate; preparation for defence ; .the clearance was sent to. the' gallics, and the Chesapeake oti the lUh of March.Sftth inft.
while under the latter, a more extensive the whole amount of the. cargo was We communicated with the Statira fri- gion,
1ft do; do. 25th.
t
obliged
to
be
delivered
up
to
the
French'
preparation for defence would be indis-,
gate,
and
found
that
our
.Ambassador,
1ft
regiment
ptthe
Line
German
Inpensable, and the infinitely, more expen- commander, general Rapp.
Mr.
Rose,
was
at
Waihington
for
;the
fantry, 26th.
Letters in t o w n from Madrid, mensive means of offensive operations might
laft time, to determine whether it lliould
2d do. do. 27th.
tion
that
the
Prince
of
Peace
had
disapbe called for. At present, under the
be
peace
or
war
with
England.
We
5th do. do. 28th.
.•'embargo, an extraordinary expenditure peared\.and-no bne .knew whither he had! fhould have gone in, but the Yakees
7th do. do. 29th.
of three or four millions has been thought gone. The private letters received from would not let us.have a pilot, Trot supply
The firft battalion of the 22d regiment
sufficient; once engaged in war, the ex- Spain contain in g'eneralvery little-intel- Us with wateror provisions, which forced is also under embarkation orders, and,
ligence. -Such is the terror excited by
LjgQulH'nnt fall fhort
-ws—to—be-^eorrirewt—to-Iwi—vipon4l4df_aur-J i c-vs-supposedri—w-ill-4 m mediately_folloML.
of twenty millions. If these were drawn the presence of a French army in thatT" Usual allowance ; they would not give us the above regiments ; near 30O picked
from loans they would riot fail to clog our country, that the writers seem afraid to a single pint of wut,er or a cabbage fta'lk. men of the 2d battalion of the 52d regifuture growth ; and if from present tax- decribe the events" -that are passing- We left the Euryd'ice, to bring us any ment, were yefterday drafted, to comaround them, or to express any political
es to operate moft oppressively.
intelligence that might occur as to peace plete the 1 ft battalion, and marched 40
4. The embargo withdraws us altoge- opinion. .
A letter from Sweden says, " the im- or war with America, and quitted the Canterbury to join i t j itis at remarkably,
ther from a political association with Tojjj.llo_5pj|tab_ie_jhor« of America for. the fine bodv-of a6Uve_ young, men, ~ Other
reign, nationsywar would bind together portant -fortress-ofSweabergj—inFin- Weftern -Islands, where we procured Britifh infantry regiments are also menour common deftinies. Is there any land, was attacked by a force of 10,000 •all we wanted, after a very long and very tioned as being} under order 6f. embarkthing in the condition of the foreign Russians, who, after an obftinate con- anxious cruise. The Gov. of Flores ing; they are npt ye't correclly known.
world generally, or in that of any one teft of two days, were completely re- £a Portuguese) came off to us, but not The number, of Britifh infantry to e m _
ftate in particular that ought to tempt .us pulsed, leaving fifteen hundred men being able to give:us «ny information, bark is said to be -six regiments.
at any price whoTever, to e'mbark our in- killed and wounded on the field."
the Admiral thought it moft expedient
We uriderftand that only one regiApril 21.
terefts with theirs ?." If there be not^-if
to
proceed
for
England,
where
we
arment
of cavalry (the 3d light dragoons,
Advices from Holland to the 17th inthis is the decided conviction of our
rived
this
morning,
after
having
been
German
Legion) has as yet received or- .
countrymen, they ought to' consider war ftant were received yefterday. . They upwards of three months "at sea, and ders to embark. This is a fine regiment,
as among the "greateft curses that could mention" a report of the failure of an at- made a complete circuit of the Weftern it is commanded by colonel Baron,
sf and not to murmur at any lesser tack made by the' Britifh. on Corfu, -but and Atlantic Ocean, a journey of up- Raden, and is nearly 300 ftrong^-the
ftate no particulars. We do ,not"under•evil that ^aves them from itt'
men and horses are in fine condition.^-y
ftand thatrany attempt-was-likely-to be wards of 13,000 miles."
,5. The embargo protects-not only bur
They are at present quartered at RamsApril
23.
made to get possession of the Seven
trade, but likewise our political inftitugate,"
Stoner barracks, and by the coaft.
The moft active preparations are makIslands, but in concert with the people,
tions from injury or ruin, by withdraw- who are represented as impatient to re- ing to fit out the'expedition deftined for A part of the transports for m fan try are
ing us from all collisions with foreign
lieve themselves from the domination of the assiftance of Sweden. The whole already arrived i'n Ramsgate harbor;
-power's. War would expose our politi- France ; and we therefore attach but lit- force will probably exceed 20,000 men.
more are expecled from the Downs this
cal inftitutioris to hazard, not only by- tle credit to the above rumor.
The great corn-growmg counties have ' day and to morrow, The horse thips
the direct effect of thos,e collisions; but
lying ready
in the river,
—i..'-«~
— J., equipped
~~.i:
A gentleman arrived yefterday from taken the alarm at the projected plan of ' are
ftili niore so by the interior syftem which Amfterdam, (otv his way to America) prohibiting the use of malt in the diftil-. and a few hours sail will take them to
"would require adoption. Large armies,
place he left a few days ago, ftates leries. The high fheriff of the county Ramsgate,
""heavy taxes, vaft and wlmoft unlimited which
Various conjectures' are formed as to
that that place now suffers the greateft of'Norfolk, in compliance with a requipowe-s, a patronage extended and ramithe
deftination of this expedition, b.ut
sition
signed
by
several
respectable
genfied through the wjiole community would commercial diftress! ; many warehouses tlemen, for that purpose, has: convened we hope it will be kept a profound secret
and fliops are entirely fliut up ; and. a
expos*; our syftem to one of the, moft se- gehefaLoutcry prevails againft _the-war a general meeting.x)f the freeholders of until it has sailedr" We know that comvere triiiis to which it could be Subjected.
modore Owen, of the Clyde frigate,
e-furt-her ftatesv .that the-repov-t-of our- -that county at the-caftle-of Norwich,
6. Finally, the embargo Way be temintending to make Spanifli America in- the 28th inftant, to take the subject into (late of the-Immortalite) has been sent
porary ; war would, in all probability, be
4* ,
dependent", had caused the greateft ap- consideration. A provincial meeting of tor to town.
of a long duration.
prehension in the Trench government; the landed intereft in the north eaft part
AN AMERICAN. WHIG;
that it fears for the success of such a of Essex, upon the same subject, was
CHARL ES TO WN> June 17,
measure, though ftudiously concealed, held at Saffron Walden, on Saturday
were yet obvious; and that Bonaparte -laftr-Jtrhtr—WolfetjE-sq-iMn -tlie chair ;
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
DIED, on Wednesdny-the—1ft inft.
was determined "to use every effort for when a petition againft the report of the.
hurrying North .America into a war with secret committee-, recommending the Mr. RICHARD BOWEN, editor and
NEW-TORK, June 8.
England, that he may be able ta.embo- subftitutiqn of molasses, aiid the, discon- proprietor of the "Winchester Gazette ?*
dy
the.numerous French now in the U- tinuance of the use of malt in the diflil- and on the next day his 'remains were
The fhip Liverpool Packet, capt. Par
nited
States, into an army for invading leries, for one. year, was unanimously interred in the Lutheran burial ground,'
sons, whose arrival-below we noticed in
Mexico,
in conjunction with the: Ame- agreed to,."and transmitted to the mem- attended by his Masonic brethren, and
yejfterday's Mercantile Advertiser, left
ricans,
whence
he could afterwards send bers for that county, to be<presented by friends.
Liverpool on. the 27th o,f April. We
troops
into
the
different parts of South them to Parliamentj immediately after
have received by her a file of Liverthe recess. -Similar meetings are con•The information, received from Engppol papers uj> that date, London papers America.
vened
to
meefat
Chelsford,
Colchefter,
"land,
is in several respetls interefting.
April
22.
to the 25th. ( "
i"
Maiden
and
Braintree,
in
the
course
of
Mr.
Rose
reached Lpndbn on the 23d of
The account of the hoftile feelings of
Mr. Rose,) in the Statira frigate,
the
pre
sent
week.
April,
when
a cabinet council was imreached Lymington in 21 days from the the Americans, experiencecl by Admimediutely
called.
The promptness of
"United States, 'and arrived in London, ral Duckworth's squadron, during its
LIVERPOOL, A P R I L 27.
this
proceeding
is,
as
far it goes, favoron the morning of the 23d of April.
flay in the Chesapeake, as ftated in-the
able.
Mr*...Nourse,
the
bearer of disOn the day captain Parsons sailed, it Globe yefterday, made a serious imPOLITICAL
REVIEW.
patches
from
our
government,
arrived
was'reporte'd that thu Osage was detain- pression-in'the city, and the funds fell
in
London
on
the
25th
day
'of
Ttpril.
. M r . Rose has arrived in London
ed in France under the Milan decree, one and » half per cent.
which subjects to seizure all neutral vesIt is said that the French, since they from America; he came in the Statira Astlielateft London dates do not exsels who may h.iye been spoken on'their have.heen prevented from importing co-' frigate. A Cabinet Council was held tend beyond the j •:,' ti'ine had not eh'.ps-passage by U r i t i l h cru'rzirsi... We are lonial produce',' have discovered a su.bfti- at the Foreign Office on Saturday laft, ed to learn the in,,j! vssion of our n»e iiftjongly inclined to "discredit this rumor, tute'for; t'S//!'!?, in the roots of endive, or to deliberate on the «ul>jecSl of his com- 'sijre« on the Hr'mih cabinet. The next
were it only on the' authority of the foU what is more generally called dandelion. .|nunicalion; \veare sorry the accounts arrivals may be expecled to-brim.'; soineI h e information
lowing letter, which mentions the arThe follow rig account o I the course irom America are^not v c i y favorable to thing inteivUi;ig.
from
Frame,
Hating.
i!ie departure of,
rivi'il'of MV. N-ourse in l'-ngl,ind,. and of the squadron of Admiral Duckworth, England.. Although nothing has hitherwhirl) conits to us from ao respectable a from its departure to its return,.in search to trunspired \viiich renders an amicable Mr. A r i u f l i i / . i g from Pari-i, is too
SoCiixe as to .silence every doubt we might of the Roc h : fort squadron, is given i'n a adjuilment hopeleiu, yet certainly ilicJ'f Vague y«:i general to be e n t i t l e d eilln;r
otherwise chcrilh ou this *u!>j«jct.
letter from an oilicer ol the squadron, exiils good reason to Icar that the ncgu- to niucli cicdic, orio throw m u c l j 1/j-ht
'**
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•

*•
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*
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remind^ us of the reply of an T r i f l > court of admiralty, cj,i,r?ctn-rj; atid, ni ' - a Certificate' not 4o prosecute -them for
l)i n n i i n e r tr> a culpt it at the poll:—The ihorising a trade from the Tirinfh W«|i dtifnagi; ute hull and riirging of' the Hiip
latter complained at every flro!;»-. of th
India Iiilaiulfi and Nova SV-otia, with had sutluineu-j they vyoulit gi^'.' her up
lalh, that it was either too. high or t.o.> the revolted part of St. Domingo.
to cori.voy.4he c.tcw nnd pas^ongers t(»
lovy, or too lar round oiie. >V«v or th«[American.]
snme ])ort of safety : threatening, if he
i'h'.:r. The D r u m m e r varied hisr e l u s e d , to sell the ll-.ip to (lie. Spaniards
(Irokes accordingly—but the complaints
Tlie late Spanifli pnncrs ftate that (he apd let them get hom« as they could;
.Continuing, he lofl all patience and ex- Ilochefoi't and Toulon fleets had com- and lor the preservation of tlieriiselves
i-laimcd— u J)cvil burn me if I tfleve. 1 bined, and arrived in the roads of Corfu, and fhip, he did it. '
cfin pleane ijoii, strike where I will!" ib; 25th I'X'bruary—eonsifling of ten fhips
i
.
. of the line and several frigates EC smaller
LONGEVITY...Died, at Harbor Island,
A New York paper of June 4, says vessels. '
.
i
on t l i e < ] 1th inllant, Flora Thompson1( a
that since the arrival of the United
black woman, aged 1 '50 years ; Ihe was
States sloop of War Wasp at PassamaSPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
born in Africa in the year 1G58, and
quoddy, a great number of boats have
carried to Jamaica, as a slave, soon after
!>een seized smuggling flour.-The vessels
W;e underftand that a number of gen- t h a t island came in the possession of
which huve not discharged their cargoes tlemen have agreed toeftabljlh a P A T E N T - Great Britain; the captain of^dTF~alave
will take* them away again; flour, &c, SHOT M A N U F A C T O R Y in the town of fhip disposed of his cargo there, with
which is landed is not allowed to be Alexandria.
the exception of this woman, whom he
taken away unless bonds are given, and
retained in his,service for several years .
the a m o u n t thereof in specie deposited
'
New-Tork, June 1O.
and then sold her to ..a gentleman at
at the cuftom house. All the ftores are
Captain Hudson, of the" Quantibny- Nevis, where (lie remained for some
fti idlly guarded, and no sale for flour cook, from Madeira, .informs us, that years; after that, file was brought to
at any price. The agent of government, a cutter arrived there from England Nassau,-during the time this island was
who was sent there to execute the laws, previous to his sailing,' .with orders to in possession of the pirates, and sold to
has been taken into cuftody by the com- reftore the 'Island to the Portuguese, Mr. William Thompson; on his decease
manding officer of the Wasp, as being and that the Portuguese colours were file became the property of his son,
concerned in smuggling.
-*
hoifted accordingly.
John Thompson, esq. ' with whom (he
- A frigate was daily expelled from continued until his death, about 48 year»
Governor Hull has written to Judge England, supposed for the purpose of ago, and then obtained her freedom—
Woodward, of the Michigan territory, conveying General Beresford to the fhe was a trufty and faithful house serannouncing his re-appointment for the. Brazils.
vant, and what is particularly remarkensuing 3 years, and his desir»forthe
Mr. Cathcart, the American consul, able, never had a fit of fickness except
judge to swear him into office.
The informed captain H. that he had re- that which finally closed her exiftence.
jtvdge~in reply congratulates him on his ceived intelligence by a vessel in 7 or 8
he had a decent funeral ? and upwards
re-appointment, but iu"fi5rTnT~hlm"^thirt~] Tflays"fr6"TH tisbon, with" passengerT,
Tf
300• —persons
attended hef^femains
to
-,
••'" •
——^"*« •
"~ =
he is not vefted with that authority,
"the old King of bpa'in had. been the
gr'ave. (Bahama Royal Gazette, j.
that no officer now exifti'ng by law, can killed; that Bonaparte was within two
perform that d u t y ; of course the go- days march of Madrid, at the head of
From the True American.
vernor mud perform his-duty without an 80,OOOmen; and that the inhabitants of
ON GEORGE THE THIRD.
oath until'the next, session .of congress, Lisbon were in a ftate of extreme diswho mull make provision for a dilemma tress, .arising from the scarcity of proOf yore, each Monarch kept at Cpurt,
into which their neglecSl had thrown that visions.
__. __„.
officer. (Bait. American, j
Grain at Madeira was in great plenty. A TOOL, for his and Nobles' sport;
Capt. Becket, in a brig belonging to Bal- But GEORGE consents, to save his
At the request of the emperor of timore, sailed the day before captain H. To aclthe TOOL AT COURT himself.
France, the young king of Spain has . for the Canary islands. He had lately
presented him with the-1.word of Francis came from thence, and informed cap[Nat.- Intel.] ~
the firft of France, surrendered at the tain Hudson that a number of Spanifli
IS a newspaper now publifhed at the
"T^Tletter from ~fhe~ American Consul" battle of~Pavia to Churhrsthe fifch^—the privateers carrying from one to sixteen City of. Waftiington, every Tuesday,
at Hamburgh mentions that all the sei- be>irer of the sword was the grand duke guns, _.were cruizing off the Weftern Thursday, and Saturday. It is devozures of American property made prior of Berg. It seems as if Napoleon was Islands, with orders to. •. capture--aU ted to News, Politics,, Arts, Manufac- to the 1ft January, 1808, -by the'' direc- determined to deprive all the^deposi-^ neutrals that had been boarded by the \ tures, and Agriculture. .During the
tor of the Cuftom House there, had tories of Europe of their relicks tending Britifli.
session of Congress, it will furnifh the
been confirmed by the Emperor of the to exalt the ancient fame of its nations
Jpublic-With
a correcl, -and-(when neces—French, who had dire&ed that all the; ~6v~3egrade~"th'af of France. '.
The following atrocious murder
sary)
a
copious
account of the proceedcoffee, sugar and cotton not in a peVi(li[Evening Post.]
lately committed within seven miles .of ings and debates of the- National Legisable ftate, fliould be transported by land
Clarksborough, in the ftate of Georgia,: • lative body. At all times, it will_cornto-France.
Washington City^ J^me 13."
A young negro fellow, induced by anThe President of the United States^ other, that he would purchase his free- I municate to its rfcaders the earliest and
Heretofore, no nation but Britairi has ! arrived in this City on Friday laft from dom with his rriafter's money, was infti- most Authentic intelligence, on all sub'claimed or exercised the privilege of im- ! Mphticello. We are gratified in ftating gated to murder his mailer, (pne- Mi !, jecSls of which it'professes to be the vehii cle. The patronage of the public is respressingseamen^rom the merchant fhips j that he is in good health, i
Donnel) his wife and ftep daughter — • peclfully solicited in aid of its eftablilhof other nations. By the following "arti- ! • The Secretary of Stute arrived on during this horrid operation the fellow
•j ment.
cle it appears, that her ally, Sweden, . Saturday,
split
his
own
hand
with
his
jnafter's
TERMS.
probably ftimulate.d by her persuasions,
knife; yet he went to alarm the neigh-.
The
price
of
subscription will be fiva
and emboldened by our submission to the—
We have the pleasure of ftating that borhobd, saying that ~thi:»Indians^ 7 had dollars per annumT-payable in-advance.
praclice, has commenced the" same vio- the necessary contrails for eredling the
come in, and murdered the family— sus• The paper will be transmitted always
lent and iniquitous syftem.
bridge over the Potomac having been picions, however, arising, he was ap- agreeably to direction by mail, or left by
The fliip New-York, George, from satisfactorily entered into, the work
prehended — being whipped he confessed
N. Orleans to Philadelphia was boarded actually commenced a few days since. his crimes, and was burned the. next a carrier according to orders.
- Advertisements will be received and
by a Britifh sloop of war,' Capt. ~Dath- Arrangements are made, which promise
day.
Augusta
Chronicle*
inserted
at the usual prices.
. wood, and had one man, (a Swede) im- the completion of this important objecl
Essays decently and concisely written,
pressed.—-The boarding officer informed before the firft qf January-next.
Charleston, May 31.
on subjecls interefting to the general
that they had-reoeived orders, endorsed
It is with pleasure we inform bur fel- welfare, >vill be chejerfully inserted withby the Kingof Sweden, to impress all
A decision of the Circuit Court of the low 'citizens, that the UppefiBatTery of "out ap^charge.
Swediflisul)}. els :——that on their arri- United States-for the diftricl of ^South
Jf. BrcOLVIN.
val in a Britifh port, those impressed Carolina has .lately been- made againft
ing
the
ordnance,
and
the
lower
battery
Washington
City,
May 30, 1808.
would have the choice of serving on the detention, by the collector, of a vesin
a
ftate
of
forwardness.
We
venture
board the Briiifh thips, or of being con- sel sailing from Charleftoh, laden with
' t o say, the plans of said batteries are well
veyed to Sweden !
rice. The result of the decision w_as,_ laid imcl the wx>xkmaufhip^done_in-a-subIt was a' declaration of the celebrated the issuing a mandamus commanding
WHEREAS my wife Ann has eloped
Engllfh Patriot, CHARLES Fox, many the collector tb grant a clearance to the ttantial and neat manner, and will, -with- ;
from
my bed and board without any
out
doubt,
when
finifhed,
do
credit
to
years since, that "The res'i fiance of the Resource. Several vessels laden with
juft cause, this is to give noticdrrthatr I
Major
M'
Comb,
who
planned
the
work,
"Ame-r-icans-to-tlie-oppressions-of-the rice, relyin^qiOliis decision, then took
"mother country^ had undoubtedly pre- out clearances ; and, attempting to pro- and M iv John M. Frazer, the mafter pwillliotpayTny Debts of her contracling,
."served the liberties of mankind."— ceed, their voyage_w_as .arrefted bj-the carpenter, who carried the same into ef- -after this date. . • :
EDWARD BREEN.
'
Hereafter it may pTbljaBIy^b^':observed Hornet sloop of war, and they were for- fecjt.
June
14th,
1808.
with the same truth, and we may read bidden to proceed to sea with rice oilBaltimore June 4.
the observation with the same "pride," board. They were, however, after1
TArrnvedrfhJp
Roboreus,
Hall, . 7 days
Thre^
Dollars
Reward
:
that the reslftance of the/TJnited States ward's permitted to proceed^ The Refrom
eharletlon,
in
ballaft.
—
The
Roto the innovations and usurpations of G. source.was bound from Charleston
TOL EN orftf,.ayedfrom the s.ubscrito boreus was bound hence to N. Orleans
l-ritain produced the freedom of the seas Baltimore.
ber living in Martinsburg, Berkeley
with a valuable cargo, wine and dry county, Virginia, on Wednesday night
and the security of Commerce.
goods — On the 4th May whilft aianchor
Trenton True American.
The term of service of John Quinc)' on the great Bahama Bank, being nearly laft, a dark brown Mare, 14-i hands high,
seven years old, with the top off her left
Adams, Esq. expiring on the third of
" ;The partizans Britain are displeased March next, the House of Representa- calm, they were boarded and taken pos- ear. Whoever takes up the said mare
with every measure-pursued by ou.nCo- tives of the ftate of, Massachusetts pro- session of by two French privateers who and thief,.and secures them so that the
vcniment towards her. The exclusion ceeded to the election of a Senator of the said they were called 'the Plutus, cap-_ owner gets his mare, and the thief be
tain Joly, and La Guerriere, capt. brought to juftice, lhall receive the. above
°' certain of her. manufactures by the U. States for the ensuing six years. The
Youx, "that they belonged to St DominJ^n-importation aft—-the refusal by the ballots having been counted, there were go ; they informed us that -the ^iip was 'reward,' and. all reasonable charges if
the mareiie brought honu-.
I'-mbnrgo to feed her while the is beating
For James Lloyd, jun.
248
a prize in consequence of having been
'JOHN AMNTIRE.
"'d robbing us—the interdiction of our
John Q. Adam's
213
boarded by s»n Engliih privateer two days
Martinsburg,
J u n e 1, 1HO8.
P° r ts and harbors to her men of'war
Laban Wheaton '^
_J_.-J.
'before, havirig.goods of Britifh. manuthey are. permitted to insult and „ As the Senate is federal, no doubt
laclure on board, and not'having a regius—the rejeclion of a partial and Mr. LLOYD, a decided fedcralill, is (ler— they took the ( h i p imo an unin(tP^To be harvested on
1!:
j'ilt treaty, intended to obtain of us a elec-led.
habited port in the Island oi Cuba, wh/re 1
'""Hal surrender of essential rights—the
thry took out all the caigo excepting shares, the whole or part
'^Hiring some other evidence of her
.
By
the
arrival
of
the
schooner
Five
some bride at the "bottom of the hold,
" IS P°Wti"njiD do us juftice, than the Sjflers, at Philadelphia, from New Pro- On the 9th a K-.hr. hcjve in sitjhi' which i of a large field of wheat,
1
^ verbal promises of her cxtraordi- vidence, we have rer.eived our file of
in the neighborhood of
tgry MimUc r _ anc i many (»ther fteps— Bahama papers down to the 21ft of Ma;< . •prcMrcl to be they. M a r y , Mycon,, of'N.
Oileai.s, in ballaft. They dW]i;M^i-d
f
" by her friends found a great deal of In these we find the publication by t h <
Charlestovvn. Inquire of
part ol the (hip's cargo into ihe M liuoiiei,
f
^ U ' w i i h . ' I h e (Hjpcuity of
governor's order, of vhe i«fti uelions o^'loaded hi •!;. ()A i h f ' 1 2 i h i h c \ i n f o r m - the printers.
n
the I J i i l i J l t (.^inrnikbioncrs of U i u hi^i
ed capt. Hall, thai, ii he v ^ ^ l ^ u gtvc them
- J u n e 10, IbOS.
nur nffairs with that country, NCI.
i K M h e d a t e o r c a U s t B o t his departure,
. . . i u l a c e o f b i s d e f l i n a t . o n , are men
"' ed Itis possible that it may. hav.
'""" from the imperial confirmation ol
at.Hambnrgh, ftated in th<
article ; or it may have, arisen
quence of the receipt of disto the deparjure- of the
Fmncror from Wiris,' which may have
• luccd Mr. Armllrong to follow him.
these arc. however, -mere conjectures,
with <n thousand others, may he
'? on the occasion. It may not,
w v c v c r be useless to ftate, as evincive
nfTlu'high improbability of some recent
° r ,klcs in th<: federal, .prints, representin e Mr Armllrong to have been treated
In "a contumelious manner by ,Napolean,
that KtnUeman lius heretofore been
Indeed
charafter
t\H)Se ainr.ainted with
brook any
know that he would not
other treatment.
. <
, The delay uf the Osage in
remni'us unaccounted for. The inQructibnsfi-iven were to land Mr. Lewis at
L'Orient, and then to carry Mr. Nourse
Without delay to one of the out-ports of
'Knglund ; and on the latter receiving
Mr. Pinckney's dispatches, to return-to 1
L'Orient, and take on board Mr." Lewis
v-ith general Armtlrong-'s dispatches,
and thence frtrth-with to repair to the
\1. States.. 4 There is one circumftance
hat renders iT'somewhatproiraBTe') that
llie may have remained at L'Orient under the apprehension of being prohibited
to return to France after having touched
at.England:' This is the recent treatment of a vessel, haying von board- the
family-of the • Prussian minifter, which,
-in'consecjuence of having touched at
England, was sent back frpm France
without permission haying-been given to
the family to land, although attached to
the minifter of a friendly nation,

on
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Spanifli continent, and with the rolonies
in America, and the vaft sums
THE KISS.
which the Prince of Peace had deposited
C Translated from (lie Irish.)
hi the Bank of England,, plainly prove
the accusation brought againll h i m , of
Give me a kiss before v~ou go, t
an intention to give ii|> the Spanilh fleet
And then we.'ll pnrt forever:
to the Enfrlilh* -who by transporting, the
I little,thought flie would do so—
Spanilh throne to America* would be, May all the Saints in Heaven forgive come possessed of-the exclusive comher!
m -rce of tin- two worlds.
Spain, Which, under Philip If. was
The kiss I felt whole weeks and clays,
richer thaii all the reft of Europe, and
And yet it modi- my hoao.m (l.iver ;
was the terror of .England, has been reShe fled, and Irft me- in.amaze :—• v
duced by this ambitious minifter, to the
May all the Saints in Heaven forgive mod degrading situation., They are cut
her! "
off from communication with their colonies, and it is impossible for them to
Oft have I traversal hills of snow,
obtain their former usual supplies .from
Oft have I cross'd the dreadful river, the rich aud valuable -mines in South
To press that check where roses blow:
America.
May all the.Saints in Heaven forgive
The English papers have, fora long
her!
time, been prophecying that a dreadful
V
revolution was about to take place in
And yet, perhaps, (lie may relent,
Spain; but they little suspected the reAnd cheer me once again—no never— sult would have been as it has happened.
The greateft sinner may repent,
—England and France both cd>yet the
May all the Saints in Heaven forgive valuable dominions of the Spaniards,
--her!
and have exerted every policy to possess,
or to profit by them.
From the NEW YORK L'ORACLE.
If it is true that the Prince of Peace
wa» attached to the ihtereft of Great BriThe Jong expected revolution in
Spain has at length taken-place, and a tain, Bonaparte muft have had notice of
general change muft riatufally ensue his designs, and his manoeuvres demonthroughput all their dominions. Their ftrate that he had intimation of his mobeft
of -the
Spanifh
troops,
weak:. Mgjraajrch_1_j.mder_the guidance of tives. The
. •
.
»-• '«
«
•
an ambitious mjnifter has been deprived
eden ; another army
of that power which has been always exwas
deftined
for
Gibraltar,
whilft numeercised for infamous purposes. A gerous
French
troops
have
overrun the
neral joy has prevaded the kingdom for
Spanifli
territory,
under
the
pretence of
.the deliverance from a yoke which had
invading Portugal. Their fleets at Cabecome intolerable;
This great event has been compleated diz and Ferrol, are-all intermixed.
without any violent convulsion. It was These ftrokes of policy rauft have been
an extraordinary circumftance that a fa- intended for the purpose of keeping a
mily, originally, obscure as that of Go- ftrict observation upon their conduct
doy, would have become possessed .of and to secure them in case of emergency.
The usual good fortune of Bonaparte
such boundless power & immense riches;,
appears
to have again accompanied him
at a time when the Spanifh nation,,
in
his
views
upon Spain. If it had failoppressed with the expence of continual
wars, reduced to the gre.atelt extremi- fid, the ronseqxtehcea-wouldr-have—beenties. The sums accumulated by this of a serious nature to him. If he had
single family would Have been sufficient been deprived of his naval force at Carto fit out squadrons for-the protection of thi'gena, which it appears, has been jointheir commerce, .and'would have saved, ed with the Rochefort squadron, his Methe public credit, which isinee the com- diterranean expeditions would have
, mencement of the minifterial career of failed ; "which~~bccurrence"^wouldrha[ve~
the Prince of Peace has been almoft made a considerable alteration in his
affairs.
entirely de^ftroyed.
His views, however have been crownHis power has far exceeded any ever
ed
with success, and, no doubt, he will
possessed by the oldeft grandees, he- diprofit
by the great change which hat
rected the proceedings of the army and
been
effected.
commanded the whole funds of the ha-:
tion. In his hands and in those of his
JROM THE MONITOR.
associates, the moft absolute authority
Ancient Hiftqry is divided into five
wWfiivefted. 'The grandees, the heads
^emartable
periods of the five great
of the church, and even the presumptive
heir to thejjrowJJJtrembledL befote.aiman- ^mpires^if the world.-^-The firftjyas the
who was deftitute of patriotism and ho- Assyrian, which was deftroyed by the
e
nor, and who owed his elevation to the Medes: TJi Medes were overturned
moft base intrigues, and his fortune to by the Persians; and. the Persians depublic spoliations. When the successes molifhed by the Macedonians, under;
of France reduced Spain to the loweft Alexander, ftyled the Great. The
verge^ recourse was had by the king to a fe-mpjre of Alexander lafted no longer
man who* to gratify his own purposes than'hislife; .for, at his death, his'gene•would act'as a sycophant and to satiate rals divided the then known world
his ambition vv^uld descend to the moft among them, and went to war with one
another; till at laft the Roman empire
degrading^submissions.
Dotv Manuel Godoy in 1788 was a arose, swallowed them all up. and Rome
private soldier, and. "from that humble fqr. a time became mi ftress of the~world.
liation he rose to the possession ofgreat- From the page of hiftory, and especially
^r power than were ever within the those of divine revelation, we may...per.;.
• , »u-x-—-_- :_
- • •
• - f
.'•.-.-•••«
7grasp of Richlieu or Mazarih in France. ceive
there is a certain
point
of national
I«ike them, surrounded with guards, profligacy which fills up the measures of
arid more immense-riches, he 4exgrcised^ a people's, iniquity, arid consigns' them
rfian uncontrouled dominion. . He was al- over to irremediable ruin.
It was the
lied to- the house of Bourbon by -a mar- case with .the abominable cities of Sodom
riage__with..a_princej.s_ojjihat family, 'and Gomorrah, the impious Nineveh,*
after "the commission of innumerable the haughty Babylon, and the vaincrime*, it is remarkable that he himself glorious Tyre; it was-the case witr
E
nevfir- made attempt on the throne;
gypt» Persia and Macedonia; with.
The extravagance of this avaricious the wicked Jews, and their~c6rrurjt and
being was boundless. He made all the licentious conquerors, the degenerate
honors and dignities which were heaped Romans. From the origin of historical
upon him, .the sources of extortion and records to the presentTtime, we. find,
^.plunder. Throughout the islands «nd -one—nation has "succeeded Another m
the SpanUh possessions-in America, he greatness and in power, and has gener•had agents who put in operation his ally lafted in proportion to it's degree of
•schemes of plunder. We are informed wisdom and virtue. When these have
that contemplating to erect apalace suit- failed, then have -come on revolutions
able to his rank and tafte,"~~he had dis- and-changes. To what particular causes
patched orders to the island of Cuba, to may be imputed the great changes which
cut down the finefl of-the mahogany in have taken place among many of the
those extensive forofts, ' He intended nations of the earth,' in our days, is not
in the buildiivg-of this-palace, to eclipse for-man precisely to de,term1nc,"~because
the glory of Solomon, in the erection of- they are too multiform and various Tor
the Temple which has immortalized lijs comprehension.;.-., but, without'an
his nanu-.
impiom assumption, of the prophetical
Don Manuel was certainly the secret- character, when any nation exhibits in
enemy of the French nation and of Na->» its general conduct, ievcry species of
poleon. His reluctance in acceding to depravity, fraud, injuUicr, 'violence and
Bonaparte's views was manilefted by the oppression, we may then truly any, in
repugnance he display c-'d for the invasion the words of a wi$>c and venerable Seer,
* if Portugal. The grev.l commerce —" .The sun of tier glory is fad desjcend5
'whioh<Greut B n t a i u c a n u d on vviih the iug to the htmzon ; Uud the secmg pa»srt

»

:

ing to that awful dissolution, whose "issue is not given h u m a n foresight • to
scan.'' I n t h i s (lute of downfall, we
might as well attempt to arreft the progress of a coroct, as to flay her deftinfttion: The measure of her cup ts full,'
and flic is ripe, above 'all h u m a n control
or ad monition, for deftru&ion. What
then remains for us, fellow citizens, is,
to profit,by example, • a n d - n o t to bring
on a premature national death by the
like vices and'follies. The extraordinary
events of the present day, are, certainly
in a degree owing to natural causes;
but when we behold the great convulsions
throughout the world, we cannot hesitate
to acknowledge that we trace in their
singular appearances the marks of divine
interposition, arid that the aftonifhitig
rapidity with which the great scourge of
Europe lias been 'permitted to overrun
many of her nations, and to invert the
eftablifhed
forms of
government
throughout many of the countries of the
old world, the consideration ought to
fill our souls with awful gratitude, that
we have been thus far spared; and ever
remember, amidft all our juftifiable calculations, our surejl pope is, that
"RIGHTEOUSNESS EXALTETH A NATION !"•
In an Englifh provincial print an unfortunate debtor lately advertised that
he had a quantity of Hemp to dispose
of
1

•for-the—trrrffr-fi t -rtf—Kre-Hrrrelrlrawprg;!

Spring Goods.
Spri
>ring&-Surnrner. Goods

Which he now, offers to his friends and
he public, at reduced prices for CASH
he solicits those persons who have a win,'
to obtain great bargains to give him a
call, as he is convinced that his goods
will please both as to price nnd quality
the whole of his purchases having been
made, so as to enable him to sell them ai
cheap as ajiy goods can, or will be sold
by any person in this part of the country
He daily expects a further supply of
goods from Philadelphia, which when
received, will make his assortment ver*
complete. He has on hand, as usual I
quantity of nice Bar and Stran Im,;'
Bl.iftered Steel, Cabonift TobaccJ Spin'
ning. Cotton, Teas, Coffee, Loaf and
Brown Sugars, Irench and Perfch Brandj:,^Wmes, &c. Also a large quantity
o f o l d R y e Whiskey, diftilled i^S
sylvania, all of which he offers for calh
on terms that will be pleasing to the purl
chaser.
.
Charleftown, May 20, 1808.

-J-

X

times lent otitN books, some of
That branch ojf law called
which, both in whole sets, and in odd
cing rose to such a height about a centu
volumes (in some" inftances of very vary ago in N.ormandy, »ays Du Chesne luable books) have never been returned
in his Chronicle, that to convey_away_ JaJhdni_^_respe6lfully--requefts those to
Jive acres of land, it required six times whom he has lent any to return them
as much parchment as would cover six without delay: requefting his friend*
acres. generally to give him information of any
book they may have met with, having;
Written in it the name of
F.FAIRFAX,
T R A Y E D -from Hager's-Town, on
April 22, 1808.
: f / i f n»^>- -.I*--• IIT»
•»»

-fwc. Collars Re-ward.

S

about 14 hands high, fox^d and nicked,
paces, trots and canters ; aboutJive years
•old. The above, reward* and reasonable
expences 'will be paid to any person delivering said horse to Samuel Hughes, esq.
offfageiJs*Town, to ^Mr. Thomas Flagg,
at Churli'stown, or to the subscriber neat
Berryuille.
J

BY THE GOVERNOR
ffthe Commonwealth of Virginia,

• A PROCLAMA TION.

WHEREAS it appears to the Executive from the certificate of the clerk of
the diftrict court holden at Wincfiefter,
that George Keesler alias Joseph HibMay 6, 1803.
ber, charged with horse_ftealing, hath
been examined by the cpunty court of
Berkeley ,"& that Isaac Conrtpton charged
with Burglary, hath also been examined
by the said county court of Berkeley, and
by .the said county court Adjudged to be
A valuable negro
about twenty two yfitrs'-of-a'ge^ and her guilty of the offences with which they
son about three years old. ^Ajiy^ferson are respectively charged, arid ordered to
wanting such a servant would do well to be removed toethe Jail of the Winchefter
purchase this woman ; ~she is honest, diftrict-court aforesaid for further trial
faithful arid healthy ; understands house before the said diftrict court, but previwork, and is an excellent hand in the ous to their removal broke out of the
jfceld. She is not sold for any fault.} an Jail of the said county of Berkeley ; and
"Imperious demand for money compells the that the Grand Jury for the Winchefter
measure, /br the cash a bargain can be diftrict court aforesaid have found billf
.had. Application may be made to George of indictment againft the said Geo. Keesand Jolin Humphrcys^Tn Charles Town, let alias Jos. Hibber and Isaac Compton
jfejfcrson county, Virginia, or to the* sub- for the felonies with which they arc
charged:. I have therefore thought fit,
scriber residingjiear said place.
with the advice of the council of ftate to
SAMUEL WASHINGTON.
issue this proclamation, hereby offering
May 17, 1808.
a reward of fifty dollars for apprehending
-f . • •""•-' „ ~ ,'
"
each or either of the said culprits and
carry 'mg them or either of them Jbefore~
"some juftice of the peace—6f this comTT7ANTTED immediately, a sober, in- monwealth in the county, in which ttwy
* duftrious journeyman to^the COUKor either_of them may be arrefted, to be_
TEHPASE_"weavingror a good plain weav- -by such juftice dealt with according to
er ; a person of the latter description
the provisions of the act of. assembly
would be inftruc\ed 'in the Counterpane
passed the 13th of November, 1792,, diweaving, and receive liberal wages.
recting the .mode of "proceeding againft
WILLIAM MORROW.
free persons charged with certain crimes;
which snid act also directs the mode of
A boy about 13 years of age, is aUo
removing criminals fromi the county in
wanted as an apprentice to the Coverlet,
which they may be am it ud, to that in
Counterpane & Blue Dying businesses,
which the offence may Jiave been comW. MORROVV.
JSlittc.4i^=^DdJ.do.-moreover enjoin all
Charleftown, April 29, 1808.
officers civiland military, and exhort the
good people of the commonwealth to use
their endeavors to apprehend and carry
\ LL persons ate hereby forewarned before a magiftrate of the county in
**• from fishing, foivling," passing which they or either of them may be arthrough, or trespassing in any mawjwr refted the said George Keesler alias Joon my farm, or thai of Thomas Fairjrix, seph Hibber and "Isaac Compton, to be
as J am determined to prosecute all dealt .with as aforesaid.
offenders.
Given'under my hand with the seal of
.'JOHN DOWNET.
(L.fi.) the conutionwfalth annexed at
Bloomery, May 16, 1808. •
•<
Richmond, this 7th day of April,

/

For Sale,

/- -Touoie^Baattr W e a v er.

CAUTION.

A Stray Hog.
npAKEN up a stray hog, marked in
•* both rars with a crop and-slope.—
Appraised to three dollars and seventyJive cents. The owner mat/havn.it on
proving property'and paying charges.
ZACHAK 'IAU nUCKMAS'l ER.
May 1O, 1808.

OS1

Has just received a very handsome a«
xortment of well bought

18O8.
WILLIAM H

A SMART BOY,
Of the age of 15 or 10 years, will
taken as an apprentice to the. NWaV
business,
•
JOHN LKMONCharleftown, M*y20, I«OB.

y.
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Encouragement for Domestic Manufacturers.

OKE H A L F IN A D V A N C E .

ARTS, M A N U F A C T U R E S ,

winter, sornetiincs' on potatoes and
sometimes turnips, as the Weather perner now published at the
j . AGRICULTURE.
mitted.- 'The beginning of April the
"IS a
lington, every Tuesday,
ewes
and lambs were put upon three
City of
THE subscribers would give a liberal
It is d«.-vo;1 Saturday.
Account of a Patent, granted in France, acres of Swedilh turnips, which lafted
Ecli'trctt, Arts, Manufuc- price in Cash, for- three hun-dred homeC fire-jet d* Invention, J for an Improve- them one m o n t h ; ihey came home, to
jiltriutltttrc. During the made Blank'ttS)-' if delivered at their
ment in Weaving, to t/u-Sieur De.pjau, the folcl-yard every night. After that
'tore*, auti
ongrtss, it will furnilli the Ilore in Charles Town, any time-preManufacturer at Condon, Jan. 5, time they took the common field, and
session of (
vious to the 111 day of October next.
niihlic \viib icorreci, and (when m-ceswvre folded every night through the
is account of the proceedGEO. & J. HUMPHREYS.
The invention renders it unnecessary summer.' .There was a bad fall of lambs
U - s o f t h e National JLegisCharles Town Jefferson County 1
for
the. w O i k m a n to throw the Inutile that spring-—some farmers loft their
,,., At »H imK«, >* will com, .
Vivcfmn, June 1(1,1808.
J
with
his hand, according to the ordinary lambs in consequence of the ewes having
nuum-v, to its readers the earliexl :md
method.
The weaver, when he sets , .butlittle milk ; but Mr. Forfter's tall «f
THtV G O V E R N O R
•wont authentic intelligence, on all .subhis foot on the treadles to open the warp, I la.mhs was very good, 100 ewes brought
feds of which it professes to In- the vehiof the Commonwealth of Virginia,
„»
----- " I him up IOOlambs, which were s61d the
at ,u.
the; same„ »:.„.,
time moves ^..._
two springs,
cle. The patronage ol th>: public, is resplaned on each side of the loom, by following July for 14s. each, except lorA PROCLAMATION.
peafully solicited in aid of its eftablilhty of the bell ewes'lambs, which were
W H E R E A S it appears to the Execu- .which the fliuttle is thrown at the mo—ment.
flores. The May following
TERMS.
| tive from the certificate of the ckrk of ment when the: frame is removed back as i ktrpt'for
r
far
as
it
ought
to
be.
His
hands
therej
¥
Forfter-planted
about five acres of
The price of subscription will be five : the diftrict court holden at Winchefter,
fore remain at liberty, and he can pull ! ™tntr>e*- tslniTo-K^
ploughed ,h^
the ln.,,1
land \^
into
oner, „„-_
dollars pervnnum,. payable, in advance. • that-George Keesler alias Joseph Hibbout ridges, spread long dung in the inback
the
frame
either
alternately
with
—•: T»e- prtpe-r-Anlll be.tranMiVitiejLjilffi.;.l$'.fL:lUe±, charged with horse (tearing,'rutth_
tervalsr and planted pniatm-* _on_
—been—extt-m-itted-bv thti . c o u n t y c o u r t of one or the other, or with both h-.mds_iit d u n g ; then, with a double-mould board
wTJen he wifhes to make the tex'*°• • • • • • •
^»
•
1
' 1 l
'
"
* '
plough, covered up the plants, running
Adyeritsemehls will be received and| with Burglary,, hath also beta examined ture closer. The experiments made on a rollover the land to flatteiuthe ridges.
inserted at .the usual prices. "
j by the said county court of Berkeley, and - this loom at the conservatory prove that, As soon as the plants_were_all up^_a_sjnall.
a weaver may work_aJpnger time at it,
Essays decently and concisely written, by the said county court adjudged tobjsswing plough was used to slice off a furon si:bjec~ls ihterefting to the "general guilty of the oftences with which "they and with much less fatigue, than at the row from each side of the plants, which
, velfare, will be-cheerfully insertedjwith- are respectively charged, and ordered to loom with the ordinary Ihuttle ; that he" caft the mould into the middle of the -inout any charge.
j be removed -to the. Jail of the Winchefter may weave in twelve hours fourteen me«>.i«u»iiwtu. between
utiwccii the
me jplants,
J. B. COLVIN. I diftrict court, aforesaid lor further trial tres twenty-five centimetres, or twelve !•••*••»•*»>. "hand'hoed
Paris
ells,
of
a
kind
of
yardwide
cotton
and
as
soon
as
the
weeds
begarr
to gi-o.w
Wajsfiington City\ Mai/ 3O, 1HOR.
J before the said diftrict court, but previftuflf. Tt is certain that a good work- ' a S ain > split the ridges of rhould_with the
ous to their removal broke Out of the man cannot make by the .hand in the I double plough, which mouldecPup the,
Three Dollars Reward. ' Jail of the said.county of Berkeley; and
same time, :ni'-c tlun four ells of the i p!'?n.ts completely. The produce two
C TOL R & or (Vrayed from.the subscri- that the Grand'Jufy 'for the Winchefter same kind of icufi. and six cils at moft ] hundred bulhcls per acre. Mr. ForfterV
f
Ivv liv'mpnTrMtH-tinsburg, Berkeley—diftrict.'court aforesaid have found-billsturnips tailed-laft winter, potatoes were
by th«' f j i d i n a r y flyingilhuttle
„.county, Virginia, on Wednesday night of indictment againft the said Geo. Keesgiven to his fheep with nothing more
The
-same
experiments
likewise
de• lafts adiu-k'bvown Mare,'14.^ hnnds1'high, ler alias Jos. Hibber and Isaac Compton
monUr3V'.id that thisTiuproved loom may than frefh ftraw night and\mqrning
seven •years old, w i t h the top of? her left for the felonies with which they are
b« empldved with advantage in the ma- through the winter, and at -Ladyiday the
ear. Whoever takes up the said mare charged: I have therefore, thought fit,
nufjjfilunj of ail kinds of 'fluffs, particularly ewes and lambs were -allowed t& be
and thief, and secures them so that the with the advice of the council of. ftatc to
i .1 a.better";conditLon_than.any;flQck-m-the.
owner pets his mare, and the thief be issue this "'proclamation,"hereby" offering woollens, blankets, linens. &-.-..that the neighborhood. This may therefore^be
brought to juftice, fhall receive the above a reward of fifty dollars for apprehending additions and alterations required by or- considered as a fair trial of ir^otatoes, as
reward, and all reasonable charges,--if—each or either of the said culprits and dinary looms will be attended with very the fheep. had no other succulent food
the iiicire be brought home;
carrying~them or either of t h e m before little'expence ; that the conftrudlion of whatsoever; besides what .the seven
J O H N M ENTIRE.
somejtiftice'of the peace of this com- the mechanism by which the (hut-tie is
ex- Llc9re oflheep consumed, as many pdtaT^lartinsburg, J u n e 1, 1808.
.monwealth in the county, in which they thrown is "simple, and requires no
.toes were sold as paid 5). per acre. The
or either of them may be arrefted, to be pence to keep it in repair ; and, Daftly, land was ploughed as soon as the potaby such juftice dealt w.ith according to that it may be adapted to all the looms of toes were~taken up, and drilled with
W H E R E A S my wife Ann haseloped the" provisions bf-the act .of assembly the'"orcfihary construction. The loom jwheat-at_nine inches-;- crop-as—good-aV
from my bed and--board- witl'intrt any passed the 13ih of November, 1792, di- for weaving .'.woollen cloth, for a single any that gr'ewthe same year.
•jufl cause, _this is to 'give ..notice- .that i feaing the mode olv proceeding againft man, according to the invention of M.
Despiau, has been simplified by M. Hewill not pay any Debts of her contrading, free persons charffRllvTth
-i'
Ir^r-ilTT-r:
:
:
>
'
"
. . '' *°
~
rtiun.
Kfo"in this itTe^hs7^rJariTTele"ven -Method of-procuring good", water from
after this date.
which said adl also diredls the/ mode of
,
. E D W A R D BREEN.
removing criminals from the county in .hours one man can weave four ells and a
If
you
wifli
the
water of a wejJLto be
quarter
of
cloth,
of
3,600
threads,
June 14th, 1808. "•
which they may be arr^fted, to that in
clear, and free from any disagreeable
while,
in
the
same
space,
"two
men
with'
which the, offence may have been comthe common loom could only finiih three tafte, vhe excavation fliould be made
micted. And I do moreover enjoin all
Considerably larger than is usually done.
[officers civil and military, and exhort the ells three-eighths.
If, for example, you wifh to conttruct
As the patentee is unable to supply- all
' good people of the commonwealthitsLu&e:
a
well
five feet in diameter, the excavajtheir endeavors to apprehend and carry the demands that have already been tion ought to be. from twelve to fifteen'
before a magiftrate -of the county in made for his .inventioiv,' he/has resolved feet. A false well is made ten.:«jlr twelve.
Jfas
which they orlTither of them may be ar- to have models of it executed. All the feet in diameter; in the middle of this
sortnient of well bought
refted the said George Keesler alias Jo- p irts composing these'models, together large wi 11 the real well is conflructed
Springe^ Summer Goods, seph Hibber and Isaac Compton, to be ' w i t h the box in which they are packed,
weigh only twenty-eight kilogrammes, with a diameter of about five feet, but
Which he now offers to his friends and dealt with as aforesaid.
in such a manner that the water may fil, Given under my hand with the seal of and are sold wt' the moderate price of
;_.,the_rmb!l|c, at reduced prices for CASH ;
ter
th rough the interflices-leftrbetwTeTi~
he solicits those persons who have a wifh ^L7JJ.)~ the^ commonwealth annexed at thirty-six francs. —Wnhr one, of the'se the ftones, which'foi m the outside of the
Richmond^ this 7th day of April, models any manufadlurer may himself
to obtain jjreat bargains to give him a
inner well; the false welt is ;hen filled
adapt the new invention to his loom.
1808.
call, ns he is convinced that.his goods
with
sand and pebbles, so that the w.ater
Messrs.- Uarbazan and Co. cloth
W I L L I A M H. CABELL.
will please both as to price arid quality ;.
muft
filter through them be fore itreaq.h.es..
manufaclurers, at the Gobelins at Paris,
the whole of his ptrrctnrses having beeril_j
are fitting up all their looms on this prin- the real. well. By this method you are
made, sojis to enable hinFto-sell then) as
ciple.--Two springs, 4O fnmes-; two- sure of having-filtered-water—periec"tly
'"E subscriber, having arvarious latches, 5 francs ; two swings of wood, clear and fit to drink.
cheap MS any goods can, or will •be" sold
times lent out books, some of
rrTany pt'rson«in this part of the country.
.This operation is rather expensive, it
the frame" and a
He ditily e:xp>-cts a ' further supply of which, both in" whole sets, and in odd
is t r u e ; but the expence/is ;TTivply comgoods from Philadelphia, which when volumes (in some inftances of very va»
pensated by. the advantage of having
redeiT'td, will make his assortment very luable books) have never been returned woollen fluffs, silk, or cotton, up to an limpid and wholesome water.
compete. He has on hand, as usual, a to h i m ;.-I^sP<-'cl;lully reque.fts those to
ell in width, the total,expense is only
q u a n t i t y of nice Bur and Strap Iron, whom he has lent any to return'them" 48 francs.
liliilcn'd Steel, Cabonift Tobacro, Spin- \ without delayj_r_equefling his, friends
»'i,ng Cot'fon, IVas, Coffer, Loaf and ' generally to .give him information of any
Y virtue of a Deed of 1'ruft from
Feeding Sheep with Potatoes.
Brown
Sugars,
French
aiid
Peach
Bran^ook
they
may
have
met
with,
haying
B
Andrew--Parks to "the subscriber,
.!•!»•,
_.
rt
,
: , . . „ ; _ : * ^i_
r
**
Mr. John Forfter, of Royfton, in for the purpose of securing a tU'ljt due
dy, W i i u s , &c. Also a large q u a n t t y written in it the name of
F. FAIRFAX.
England, has made a very successful tri- from the said Parks to Win. A. Wufiu
of old Rye WhisHey., dHiilk-d in PcnnApril 22, 1808.
al'of potatoes in the feeding of fhecp ington, will be exposed to aale, for rea*ylv;mia, all oi wl-.ich he. offers for cull),
during the. winter. While t h e - w e a t h e r dy money, on the premises, on Islcnon terms that will be pleasing to the pur-,
chast-r.
^
continued open and fair, the -Iheep were day the l l t h day ol' J u l y next, (if fair,
•Jv
»• '
_ .
put
upon tlirnipd iu_tiic--day, and/ howe otherwise on'U'e"ni-xt iaif day,) a t i u c t
Of tlie age of 15 or 16 years, w i l l be
ni May. 20, 18Qe.
to
the
loldyard at night, and had frelh of land in the county of Jefl'cit.(«n, itate
taken as an apprentice to the Wearing
flraw
given
them. As soon as the fro ft" "of Virginia,"' containing eighty-eight
To be harvested on .business.
prevented thorn folding.upon turnips^ acres. Also another tr-.ict, r.(ljoir.ii!^l!7t
J O H N LEMON^
the whole or '"part
triaHvas mado of potatoes, which were iib'overneiuiohedj containing two hnr>Charleftowri, May 20, 1808.
put
whole into troughs. 'The. (heep-.ute
a large fiefd of wheat,
1 iiiiA'c at [jrcbtnt a "number of va- very lew for two or tliree d a y s : atu r dred'aiiduventy-two ntrea,• ihree roods
and thirty-lbur pert hes.
books lent out, and m/t
t h a c t i m e , th^.oniytrouble was to keep,
n th e neighborhood of luable
H E N U V b. T U R N E R . '
ing to whom th'.-y w e r e lent, the person^ t h e m fif$n- r u n n i n g over the Iritdi.;.
June
I,
i£.oc.'
Charlestown. Inquire of in wjiose possession they m u v he, will Three hundred .ewes w t r e s u p p l u t i
please to return them i m i u e t i i a t c l y .
every morning with five buflu |s bl pi;t;ithe p r m e r s ;
tutb, aiid Tielli iii:v»".v in- the d;ty. W i i i i
June
C A S H \vj!l b> • ^'V
Jor th^n iiutn
Muy 2T,
irtu keep they did very well thi-oi'g-li tht. a u d cull'jn j - u i ul il.i
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Goods.

W. W. LANE,

Books mislaid.

Deed of Trust.
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A SMARTlBOY,

JOHN
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